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SCIENTI FIC PROGRESS.
During a conversation with the
editor of STUDENT LIFE last summer in which the coming issues of
our college paper were .mentioned,
I offered to furnish an article or two
durng the year, thinking that ·perhaps I might do some good for the
old school which I am so· proud to
claim as my alma mater. Not long
ago, M r. P eterson reminded me of
my promise, hence the appearance
of this article at the present time. I
realize the theine ·attempted is a
broad one, and the weaknesses
herein displayed may not be f.ew,
still I trust the discussion will be
worth the reader's whil e.
The theme presents, it seems to
me, three considerations : fir st, what
is Science? second ly, how is its
progress brought about ? and thirdly, who have been in strumental in
bringing about its progress ?
Science is not an easy term to define. T here are so man y things that
are popularly spoken of as science,
which, strictly speakir,g-, are not
sci ence at all. For in stance, we
have such terms as Christian Science, "Newspaper science," "sc i~
ence of prize fi g hting, horse racing,
or card playing. T his is not th e use
of th e term I wish to make. I shall
speak of science as the term is used
in contradistin ction to art, philosQphy, literature, hi story, etc., by
coll ege or university men and wo-

men. Again , science ts not quackery, not " fakerism," nor fraud.
Science, if not always truth, for it
may consist of hypotheses and theories, is ever a search for truth.
Here, then, comes in the second
consideration, how
is scientific
progress brought about ?"
It is brought about by a yearning
for truth and lig ht. A n unsatisfied
longing on the part of great minds
that only light and truth will satisfy. A desire by noble men and women to penetrate nature's vast unknow n, unravel her mysteries, make
use of her hidden treasures and
thereby uplift humanity , giving a
more complete living and a higher
and better civili zation. T oo much
can_not be said in praise of the ?~~ 
entJfic workers of our day and d;ws
past- men and women who have
given their whole lives in patient
untiring investigation and experimentation for th e ease, com fo rt,
and advancement of the race. The
pathwaij of the scientist has not always been as smooth as it is today .
T oday, th e wo rld is more willing to
help him. \fiTealth y men will advance means to aid him; legislatures will vote mon ey to help him ;
and colleges and scientific schools
are founded to provide bui ldings,
apparatus and oth er facilities for
the progress of scientific investigation. Still, the ·scienti ts are usual-
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could be were they to turn their attention toward amassing wealth;
but, as a rule, they do pot do so.
They have a divine mission to perform, and they cannot rest with that
m1sswn unperformed, with their
life's work undone. They may not
leave behind them material assets,
but th ey leave behind a name which
will live as long as the world ; and
the results of their labors will mark
lasting places in humanity's struggle toward perfection.
Who now, have brought about
the world's progress in science?
There are many who have figured
prominently but space permits mention of on ly a few.
ly not wealthy. Very likely th ey
The first great scientist, the man
who merged the world from darkness into light was Copernicus, a
learned and observant monk of
Prussia.
In IS43 , when seventy
years of age and on his death bed,
he published his great work on
"The Revolutions of the Heavenly
Bodies"-a work which changed
the whole thought of the world .
The church then taught; Aristotle,
th e great Greek philosopher, had
taught, and the world believed th eir
teachings, that th e earth was the
center of the universe, and that the
sun, moon, and stars revolved
around it. Then Copern icus put
forth his theory , which likel y would
have cost him his life, had he not
been on his death bed when it was
proclaimed. His theory, which is
the one accepted as true today, is
this: "The earth is a planet; planets revolve around the sun; the

moon is a secondary planet and
revolves around the earth .; the sun
with its planets, primary and secondary, · constitute one system,
called the solar ·system ; and this
system is only a very small portion
of th e universe." In I6oo, Giordano Bruno, after six years of imprisonment, was burned at th e stake
for teaching doctrines which were
only corolaries from the demonstrations of Copernicus.
The second g-reat scientist was
Galileo, born at Pisa, Italy, in 1564.
He lived a short time after Copernicus and expanded and more firmly established his theory. He was
the inventor of the telescope; and
though it was far inferior to what
we now have, yet" he was able to
focus it on the heavens and see what
mortal eye had never seen before.
Galileo also estab li shed the great
fundamenta l laws of falling bodies
which were improved and extended
by New ton in later years. How
were Galilee's doctrines received by
the world? He was honored and
regarded as one of th e greatest
philosophers of the age. Kings
and princes did him homage, but
the then powerful Catholic church
considered . him a heretic and he
was summoned to Rome in 16:B to
make a defense. Bu t he had no defense to make; he had simply uttered and published what he kn ew
to be tru e. Two things were before him, submission and recantation, or torture and death. He was
an old man , now seventy years of
age. His health and spirit broke
clown, and on June 22, 1633, he
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s ig ned the ig nominious recantation
a nd abjuration which had been
drawn up for him. But though he
publicly denied what he had publi shed, he never changed in his beliefs. He lived nine years longer in
sadness, during which time he
discovered the laws of motion before mentioned, and on December
25, 1642 his great spirit passed
from ea rth.
A strange coincidence it is, that
on this very day vvas born one of
the greatest men the science of the
world has ever seen, Sir Isaac Newton. In the realm of mathematics
-of mathematics applied to science
.:_he stands alone in the world. His
genius in this fi eld is incomparable.
"His reputation is like a sun. When
it is seen, no other luminary is visible." He conclusively demonstrated the laws of motion which Gali1eo had discovered and enunciated.
His g reatest work was his discovery
and proof of the laws of gravitation. When twenty-four years old,
he was looking toward an apple
tree and saw an apple fall of its
·own weig ht. An inspiration then
came to him. "This same force
which drew th e apple toward the
earth mig ht draw the moon toward
the earth. And, if the moon toward
the earth, why not the earth toward
the moon? Why not the earth
toward the sun? And what was
the measure of this force? · How
did it operate? ·w hat effects would
it produce? Would the motions of
the planets be circular? or elliptical? or of some other figure?
What would the shape of the earth
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be? What effect would the force
have upon the waters of the ea rth?
Would it accou nt for the tides ?"
These and many other such, were
the questions he asked himself.
They led him to the ideas of gravitation, and the establi shment of his
law . But it took years of work, of
experimentation an d demonstration
before he was satisfied his explanation was the true one. "His law,
somewhat wordily expressed is
this, 'Every particle of matter in
the universe is attracted by eve ry
other particle of matter in the universe with a force that is proportional to the mass of the attracting
particle and also proportional to
the inverse square of the distance
between the particles.' This law is
an elementary principle that pervades all nature and is .as applicable
to explain th e motion of a stone
thrown from a boy's hand, or the
motion of a ball proj ected from the
mouth of a cannon, as the motion
of a planet or a comet whirled
around the sun." This and much
more, Newton did. He improved
on Galileo's telescope, inventing
th e "reflecting" telescope which is
far superior to Galil eo's "refracting" one. Newton's life was one of
goodness and greatness, and his
genius as a physicist has not been
surpassed. His worth to science
and the growth of the race cannot
be overestimated. He died March
2oth, 1727, at the age of Ss, and
was buried in Westminster Abbey.
"Dukes and Earls were proud to be
his pall-bearers."
Besid.es these, there are many
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other great scien ti sts. VI/ orthy of
mention and discussion are Benjamin F ranklin ; Dalton, the discovere r of the great fundam ental law
of modern chem istry, "The law of
atomic combination;" Baron Cuvi er; A lexander von Humboldt; Si r
H umphrey Davey, one of the g reatest of chemists, who, thoug h born
of humble parentage in humble circumstances, became one of the most
illustrious men of his age and "accomp li shed discoveries and inventions such as have fallen to few of
any age;" Darw in ; Agazziz; Harvey; Faraday; Edison and others.
Space does not permit mention of
all of these illustrious . ~ons of science, but I shall briefl y mention the
last three.
Today, every school student of
any ability can trace the circulation
of th e blood. It seems very common now, yet in r6r9 Sir William
Harvey, an Engli sh physician,
made one of th e g reatest of sci entific discoveries when he discove red
the true ci rculation of the blood.
For centuries it was thought that
the li ver was the chief organ of circulation; that the heart was only of
secondary importance; that the
blood coursed through the heart
due to suction by th e veins and arteries; that the arterial and venous
ci rculation were separate, the arterial being called the "spirit of
life" and so on . A simple thing
now is· onr knowledge of th e ci rculation and the hea rt, yet Harvey's
discovery is one of the most important ever made in the science of
medicine. Still, "seldom does the

world think of its debts to some of
th e great men of science whose discoveries and inventions have done
so much to promote its happiness"
and its debt to this great English
scientist, whose discovery gave
birth to modern medicine, it remembers as infrequently as any.
Just a word now concerning
Faraday, the great investigator of
magnetism and electricity, the forerunner of Edison. His life had
such a humble beginning; his ea rly
struggles and humiliations were so
great, and yet he conquered all obstacles and rose to a wondrous
height on the ladde r of fam e. "In
his whole career, th ere is so much
to love," such splen did achieve- ·
ments to admire, so much for humanity to be proud of and thankful
for. "Little wonder that his name
and memory a re h eld in honor,"
such as few have ever been.
And so the modern world has
progressed in science. From ·the
earlier scientists spring Newton
and Davy; from Davy, Fa raday~
and from Farday, we now have
Thomas H. Edison, who, " from the
standpoint of progress, is the most
useful man in th e world today. His
inven tions have revolutionized civilization." His invention of the
phonograph, imp roved telephones,
his many inventions bearing oi1
telegraphy, and his adaptation of
electric light for -illuminating purposes, are too well kn own to heed
discussion at my hand s. These and
hundreds of other things-things
which are revolutionizing ·c iv~iliza
tion, and adding . untold comfort.
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culture, and blessings to his fellow
men-are results of the work of
thi s untiring son of genius.
I n closing, just a word on our
present day. V·l e are livi ng in the
greatest age of progress and civilization the world has ever seen. A
year of life now is like a decade
centuri es ago. The mighty Napoleon, at the zenith of his power,
could not command the luxuries
and comfo rts we now regard as
commonplace. And is th ere still
opportunity for prog ress? Aye,
more than eve r before. Vvith the
past as a g uide, the present as an
aid, what mig ht we not accomplish
in the future? Take for instance
th e field of medicine, that highest
of all noble callings. \Vi th chloroform and ether at our commandthose Godsends to suffering human-
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ity; with the theory of evolution
beginning "to throw its electric
lig ht down thousands of avenues
closed to the fathers of medicine;"
with th e germ th eory working its
revolution in surgery, obstetrics,
and in the treatment of contagious
diseases; when a thousand applicati ons of antiseptics and anaesthetics
a re yet to be mad e, or made in better ways;" when a specific for cance r, tuberculosis, and " th e white
plagu e" are yet to be found; when
with the discoveries of each succeed ing year, it is more and more
worth while to be a doctor; when
each yea r strengthens the doctor's
grip on sin and death. What possibilities for "Scientific Progress" in
this line alone!

Ra'Y H. Fisher, ' 04.

William Rainey Harper.

·\Villiom Raineu Harper.
Vl illi am Ra in ey Ha r per is dead .
Another of
merica's greatest
scholars ;>.ncl most succe sful exec utives has pas ·eel away . Born in
obscurity, he has by hi s indefatigab le energy coupled with nati ve
ab ility reached th e front rank in th e
a rmy o f th e world 's educators .
W ith alir os t a prophetic sing leness
hi s whole ea rl y life and t1:aining
seems to ha v looked forward to
the then unfound ed U niversity of
Ch icago.
This institution w hich
has received the best thirtee n years
of hi s li fe, wi ll stand as a joint
monu men t to its g enerous founder
and its la te presid ent. Th e work of
organizatio n has bee n so we ll clone
by thi s master hand that its effects
a re a certain heritage to th is yo ung
g iant amo ng schools; a nd hi silent
cou n el wi ll formu late policies fo r
th e com ing generation almost as
defi nitely as though he mcvecl
among th e fac ulty and stud ents in
body in stead of spi rit.
Dr. Harper was tssenti all y a man
o f ideas; he mig ht fairl y be term ed
an id ealist. It was he wh o promoted th e effi cient unive rsit y extension
work which is becom ing s uch a
g reat powe r in our country. \ iV ithin a rad iu s of five hundred m il es of
Chicago th ere a re this year hundreds of towns being visited peri odica ll y by men from th e U niver.sity, a nd tens of thousands o f peo-

pie wh o cannot go to the in stitution
are having some of its lea rning_
brought to th em . Another of his
pl ans (w hich do u btl ~£s woul d have
been cons ummated had hi s life been
spared a few vea rs more) was a
sort of ci rcul a tin g or traveling libran·. Bv thi s scheme he hoped to
be able to. sup ply the stud ent in an y
part . of th e country with books
from the U niversity li brary, to aid
in scientific or othe r investigations.
He freq uently said that he hoped
to see the da y when th e universi ty
could be car ri ed to the masses
throug h its lecturers a nd its library.
He put into practica l ope ration the
method of teaching by co rrespondence more than a quarter of a cen tury ago. He proved to hi s own
satis fac ti on tha t work as difficul t as
th e learning of a new la ng uage
could be success full y taug ht in th is
way. During his years as professor of Hebrew at the Chi ca go T heologica l Sem inary and later at Yale,
he taught Heb rew to hundreds of
Etudents by co rrespondence. He
was rea ll v th e orig in ator of "Lessons by Mail." and whil e, like every
good thing, thi s meth od has been
a.bused, he and the U niversity of
Chi cago into whose various departm ents he introduced it, have always
maintain ed the same hi g h standard
of excell ence demanded in class
wo rk in the same subj ects .
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Dr . Harper originated th e summ er school for high er work about
a qu arter of a century ago. Since
then nea rl y all the colleges and universities have established summer
schools in which academic work is
done for which credit is g iven
t owards a degree. The summer
quarter of the Un iversi ty of Chicago establi shed as one of Dr. Harper's experim ents, in which teachers or others may do one-third of
the work of the coll ege year , is the
logical fruiti on of his summer
school idea of twenty-five yea rs
ago.
· The University of Chicago more
than any other eve r establ ished is
th e work of one m ind ; Dr. Harper
has been the soul of the institution;
every new plan of adm ini stration
and organizati on h as emana ted
from his mind.
Among these
might l::e mention ed the divi sion of
the year into fo ur quarters of
tw elve week s each with all courses
compl t tecl in such time,-an a rran gement enabl ing needy stud ents
to drop out one or more qu a rters at
an y time to earn money to continue
th eir work. This was a practi cal
expression of hi s democrati c spirit;
and th e very larg·e per cent of th e
p upi ls who avail themselves of thi1.
ar rangement in ea'r ning their own
way confirm s hi s foresi g ht in the
matter. Many other expe ri ments
or innovations that he t ri ed with
equal success in th e organiz1tion of
this g reat university have proved
his keen · judgment and practical
cent of mind; and have shown that
wh il e he vvas an idealist he was not

an idle dreamer or pursuet uf
shadows.
Before 1890 a university was a
matter of slow growth; since that
date t wo have come into being like
Minerva, full grown at birth.
While Dr. Jordan has worked wonders in a decade in building a university as a monum ent to Leland
Stanfor d, Jr. , he has follow ed more
closely the establi shed precedents
in organ ization than did Dr. Harper in th e University of Chicago.
The latter with the true spirit of
the idealist had worked out in mind
and on paper th e whole g reat plan
that has required more than twent y
milli ons of dollars to bring- to its
present state.
This plan was
worked out in 1890, a short tim e
::tfter Mr. R ockefell er h::t d told him
tbat he would g-ive six hundred
th ousand dollars for the establishment of a universit y at Chicago if
four hundred thousand more could
be rai sed. a nd before anv construction work had b en clone. This
amount was soon raised a1 d the
bui lding- of the U niversity of Chi cago was beg-un. In its marvelous
cl ev lopm ent ever ~ in c e . it has followed close! y th e g-eneral plan
IT' arked out bv Dr. TTa rper be fore
r892 . \ 1Vhile oth er uni versiti es h ave
been a slow growth and th ev sta nd
ind epen dent of th eir pres id ent or
an y one man . thi s one st1nd s as a
monum ent to th e matchl ess cne rgv
a nd almost faultl ess judgment o f
t hi s edu ca tor wh o was a pionee r in
th e building of a :.m iversity in a decad e, and that a long- man y new a nd
untried lines.
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Dr. Harper was born at New
oncord, Oh io, in r8_s6, and at
e ight years of age entered Musk ingum College from which he graduated at the age of fourteen with
the degree, bachelor of arts. As an
indication of the work that he had
done it might be added that he deliv ered hi s graduating oration in
Hebrew. The next three years he
spent in stud y at his home and at
seventeen entered Yale as a graduate stud ent in phil ology under Dr.
\IVhitney, and received the degree
of doctor of phi losophy in I87S, at
the age of nineteen. He commenced hi s work as a teacher as
principal of the Masonic College at
l\'facon, Tennessee which position
he left in one year to teach in the
preparatory department of Denison
Un iversity at Granvill e, Ohio. It
was here that he formed a lasting
friendship for Dr. E. Benjamin
And rews who was then president
of Denison. From here, on President Andrews' recommendation ,
Dr. Harper went to the Baptist
Theolog-ical Seminary at Chi cago
as professor of Hebrew and cognate languages. It was here that
he worked out so thoroughly his
idea of tea ching by correspondence,
and also establi shed th e Hebrew
Stud ent, a paper published in the
interest of the stud y of this language. In r885 as a natural result
of hi s success in correspondence
work, he was selected as principal ·
of the Chautauq-ua College of Libera l Arts, and later was made principal of the entire system. In r886
he went to Yale as professor of
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Semitic Languages and later was
made professor of Biblical Literature in the same institution.
From Yale he came to Chicago
to accept the presidency of the new
l:niversity of Chicago about to be
organized in 1890. Here was the
work of his life; how well it has
l:een clone, the world may judge
from th e four million s of dollars in
buildings and twenty millions in
end owment, with three hundred
memhrs in its facu lty and fortyfive hundred studen ts on its quadrangles.
He was a man positive in his
convictions and judgments, but encoUt·aging freedom of expression
in othe rs. ·while he never dealt in
personaliti es in argument, he never
appeared to harbor resentment
against those who criticised him or
assailed his policies. He was a
recognized authority in his specialty in Europe as well as America.
Coupled with his profound scholarship was a capacity as a business
man and executive rarely eq uall ed
in a "captain of indu stry" famed
for the latter alone. With his true
business instinct he believed in advertising. and some of the success
of the Un iversity of Chicago was
due to the fact that Dr. Harper in
a legitimate and dignified way
mad e this the best known school in
the country. He was a ceaseless
worker; whi le directing the affairs
of this great university, as its chief
executive, he carri ed his full number of hours of work as a professor
in hi s department. For many years
of his life he retired at twelve and
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arose at fiv e, putting in sixteen or
mo re hours of work each clay.
H e was beloved by hi s family
and a wide circle of fri ends . He
was a factor in all circles in which
he moved, and was especially appreciated at educational association s, for hi s addresses were practical and fill ed with that rare thing,
common sense. His culminating
work, the U niversity of Chicago, is
a masterpiece, and while it may not
develop as rapid ly under the g'uidance of another hand as it has under hi s, it. will continue to develop
because of hi s work and along th e
itnes that he had marked out for it.

He has cl one a work here that probably no one else could have done .
Had th ere bee n no Dr. Harper
th ere would be no U niversity of
Chicago as we know it. While hi s
genial smil e and kindly word s of
counsel will be mi ssed by all those
who return again to Chi cago, they
will be missed more by the three
hundred members of his facult y
who have worked with him and
have been moved to g reater ach ievements and deeper scholarship, and
have been literally born again to the
g reat work of teaching through hi s
energet ic ·life and potent influence.

In the Negative.
Jesson, one of the old boys I half ashamed of hi s eag erness, Lut
g rew up with , is the proprietor of a he told me that he had seen the picwell eq uipped and much patronized ture of Mrs. Barret's cabin in nw
ph otograph gallery in one of the di splay; th at he had spent two
larger middl e- west towns. Before weeks there, three years ago; and.
he mar ri ed, vve spent numerous va- trying I thou g ht, to cover his anxca tion . togeth er , always in the iou sness inquired for a description
mountains, for there was always an of th e people th ere when I was
outcropping of the savage in both th ere. I told him about th em and
of us. I spent a few days with him his strikingly handsome face filled
on my last trip and came away as with a look of di sappointm ent that
usual envying him. He has the cozi- made me sorry for him. He walked
est, most homelike little hom e in the over to the wind ow by my retouchworld and if I am ever fortunate ing stands and looked out on that
enough to duplicate Mrs. J esson I howling wildern ess of roofs, back
intend to marry. Among her other yards an d chimne ' S for some time,
many admirabl e qualities she be- hi s big, manly phys ique outlined
lieves in pipes. Jesson is a particu- st rongly against the light. Th en he
la rly keen observer and he has a came hack and apologized for infund of "that rem inds me's" that truding on me and in troduced himneve r gives out. The following is self. He was recently grctduated
from a law college and had settled
one of those from my last visit.
"Among th e photographs in my here six months I efore. H e was
down stair di splay is a particularly one of those fellows you can 't help
good one of a large log house feeling comradeship for if th ey g·ive
tucked in among the mountains of you a chance, and we soon drifted
R--Co., Colorado. I got it on one into conve rsation. He had been
of my "gy psy" trips two years ago. over a lot of our old "stomping
Th e scenery all through that sec- grounds," and we "swapped" yarns
tion is striking for its grandeur, until I had a "patient." H e left,
just like the old Sheep Creek Coun- and alth ough I gave him my very
warm est invitation to come again,
try.
V\Tell one day I heard some on e I scarcely expected to see him. He
com in g up the studio stairs with came, however, after th at very
more than usual energy, and a often, and wh en I had a rush>
young man burst into the "operat- would help with th e work. He was
ing room." Once in , he seemed an expert with th e retouching pen -
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ci l and I was always g lad to turn
th e job over to him , because I hate
it and it is difficult to g et an assistant that I clare trust my ·best negatives to. His law practice didn 't
seem to overwork him for he quite
often came down during office
hours. Sti ll I heard fav orably of
his work at times.
But about him there was a touch
of moodin ess tha t was almost
gl oom.
He kept this concealed
most of the tim e, but quite frequentl y I caught him with a look of
helpless hopelessness on his face
that was pathetic. I was certain
th at he was up against it good and
hard about something, but there
was noth ing in th e confidences that
he g ave me to account for it.
Mollie came up one afternoon
when he was th ere, with th e result
th at he began coming out here
evenin gs and it was j ust two clays
unti l she had hi s story.
He and a fri end had spent th eir
vacation three yea rs ago coll ecting
art photographs of R ocky Moun tain scenery throug h north ern Old
Mexico, A ri zona and Colorado , for
a Chicago publi shing house. \Vh en
their collecti on was almost complete, they had wandered up into
R- County, Colorado, and had
made lVIrs. Barret's cabin headquarters for operations in th e surrounding mountain . A ten clays'
trip into th e high mountains east of
there had been very successful an d
they were returning to the cabin
intending to rest a few clays, th en
pack up their equ ipment and call
the collection completed. Th eir

trail led dow· n a canyon followed
by a stream, of larger size than
most of the mountain creeks, which
ran by th e cabin. A coupl e of miles
up from the cabin , it had carved its
way through a body of rock harder
th an the rest, leav ing perpendicular
wall s some thirty feet high. Above
and below this cut, the channel
wid ened and th ey saw th at from
the bottom of thi s narrow place,
two views could be obtained, with
th e hig h walls for their ma rg in ,
one a particularly grand snowcapped peak up th e canyon, the
other an exce llent landscape of the
les ru gg ed , pine clad mountains
and vall ey below . It was an opportun ity not to be missed , but it
was th en almost cla rk and they decided to return later. The · next
morr:. ing· his fri end wa s indisposed,
but our lawyer was so enthusiastic
th at he decided to try it alone. He
started very ea rly in order to get
th e picture in all th e lights possible;
and before it was li ght enough to
work, he was satisfactori ly located
on a large flat topped boulder in the
stream in the bottom of th e gorge.
On t he side of the rock from which
he had approached , the water was
not deep, but th e main current in
much larger volume ran on the other side and went past him with
lightn ing rapid ity, splitting itself
among num erous large boulders in
the canyon below. Fifty yards
above him , on th e side from which
he came, a chunk of the wqll
seemed to have slid into th e stream
and washed away. A pine which
had somehow taken root there,
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down near the water, had fallen,
leaning against the opposite wall ,
formin g a bridge which ended in an
He exposed a
unscalable wall.
number of plates on both views, fo r
the growing light produced numerous and in crea ingl y beautiful variations in th em.
He had composed the camera on
th e upst ream view and sat with hi s
pipe on the rock bes ide it, waiting
for th e inten ·e light of noo n upon
th e peak T he fi erce ru sh of the
water, afte r he became accustomed
to it, lulled hi m t o a peaceful
drows in ess and a gre:lt happy calm
seemed resting on the world, when
a girl seemed to floa t in from nowhere, came on to th e log across
th e stream, and, poising herse lf as
gTac fully as a wood n ymph, stood
gaz ing in rapture on the scene he
had composed his camera for. He
sprang to his feet. exposed the
plate, and was hurri edl y changing it
fo r anothe r wh en she turn ed for a
clown canyo n view and di scovered
him. She screamed, lost her balance and in a secon d was rushing
clown to him in the torrent. Her
clothing and a large limb, broken
from the tree kept her afloat. A
pot hole in his boulder gave him a
foot hold and as she swept by, she
came close enough so that he
caught her and easily drag-P'ed her
up among his camera cases and
plate boxes , without even wetting
him self. Though wet and bedraggled, she was th e most beautiful
girl he had ever seen and when, instead of the indignation he expected, she burst into a merry though
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omewhat shivery la ugh, he completely lost his heart to her. His
happin ess was short lived , though ,
for just as he had helped her to the
top of th e ledge, her old dad , who
had been meandering around clow n
the trail, a rrived and let a howl out
of him about having brought her
up th ere to keep her away from
n1en. Kow, in the first half day she
hac! been rescued from drowning
and helped fo rt y feet up the side of
a perpendicular cliff by a man. He
co nsig·necl the man to the devil and
marched th e girl down the trail
with such dispatch that the man
was left standing there with the
wind all out of hi s sails. As he approached the cabin several hours
later, M rs. Ba rret's buckboard piled
with trunks, the old man, a matronly iooking lad y and the girl went
pa st him in a cloud of dust. The
old man scowled fiercely, the old
lady looked shocked, the girl purposely dropped her handkerchief
and shouted to him in defiance of
the old folks, "I'll see you at some
other time."
They had come to Mrs . Barret's
the afternoon before but she had
not learned their nam es, he had
paid ·the bill in currency and there
was not a sc rap of anything left to
show who they were or where they
came from. The girl had tried to
leave a note but the old man had
spoiled th e scheme. The mules
were tired wh en the hired man g-ot
back with the buckboard but he·
was elated over having caught thetrain.
·when the photographers left.
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they tried to lea rn from the station
agent where the old man had
boug ht tickets to but he told them
f rankly th at he had been paid to
keep his mouth shut and would
keep it shut, so without the slightest clue to the destination or residence of the girl, the lawyer was
forced to leave and every effort he
had made to locate her since had
resulted in failure. He had written
Mrs. Barret several times, hoping
that a note had been sent, but her
answers were always negative. I
cou ld n't see that he had any special
reason to hope for anything but her
thanks for having been dragged out
of the wet if he ever found her and
I lost some of my respect for him.
Three weeks ago he came into the
studio as usual. I was busy retouching a pi le of negatives. He
took half of th em and got his head
unde r th e cover of the oth er stand.
\¥ e chatted pleasantly until we had
each fini shed several plates. Suddenly he let out a howl and when I
got my head out of the stand he
was dancing around like a wild
man with a negative clutched in
both hands . You see. when you
look obliquely onto the sen itive
side of a negative, the image will
often appear positive exactly as in
th e finished photograph. He shouted, "This is the Kid," and after a
while cooled down enough to ask

me where I got it. It was one of
the week's "brew ." She had ordered one of my best mounts and
was due to call for the photographs
on the following' day. He spent
the rest of the day finishing them
and it was the most arti stic job the
old studio had turner\ out in a long
time. A nd I never saw such fool
confidence.
Happiness radiated
from him like heat from a July sun .
I had to kick him out when it came
tin1e to close up. He wanted to
stay there all night to be sure of being there next dav. I got him out
finall y but he carried off all the
photographs and the negative.
He had been walking up and
down the sidewalk in front of the
studio for an hour when I got there
the next morning and after I let
him in he walked around the rooms
until I was almost as crazy as he
was. He did something new every
time anyone started up the stairs.
She got th ere at last just before
noon. There was a collision and it
wasn't very far on her side of the
middle line of th e room. I went
into the dark room and developed a
dozen negatives.
\~That I can't figure out, though,
is how he managed that kind of .an
understand ing in the ten minutes
they were together up on the rocks.
Now, I was two yea rs-" 'foll ie
came in .
Dauber.

A Dea l on \Xto ll.
J ohn Brewster, se ni or partn er of
th e " B rewster and \Va rwick" shoe
manufacturing co nce rn , asked for
the mo rning paper. As he gl anced
over th e sheet, still damp from th e
press, hi s eye fell upon an article
that caused him a sigh of sati sfac tion.
T he new five-sto r ' rock
buildin g of Brewster and vVarwick
had been completed, new machinery had been in sta ll ed, and the factory was now running full bl ast.
F or month s, rival shoe factories
had watched thi s great brown building grow, a nd now that it was finished, th ey were almost green with
envy.
A s Brewster entered the new
buildin g that morning, he noticed
some men with surveying instruments working in th e adjacent lot,
but knowing it to be for sale, he
thoug ht no more about it and hurried into his office where a pil e of
letters a nd telegrams awa ited him .
The ni g ht previous \1\Tilcox and
Tann er of "Wilcox, Tann er & Co.,"
the most bitter rival of B rewster &
W a rwick in the manufacture of
shoes, met in th eir private office and
decided upon a plan to beat th eir
rival. The vacant lot next to the
big brown building was to be purchased and a factory built upon it
which would far outdo the one so
1ately completed.
An engineer surveyed the lot and

reported to \Vilcox and Tann er a t
noon, cut wh en th ey heard th at the
magnifi cent building of " Brewster
& vVa rwick was one inch upon their
lot, th ey in sta ntl y changed th eir
plans.
The lawyer of "vVilcox & Tanner call ed upon JVJr. Brewster that
a fte rnoon and stating the circumtances . gave "B rewster & Warwick" one week in which to pay
fift y thousand dollars fo r the one
inch of land , or to move their
building, then bidding Tohn Brewster a pleasant good a fternoon,. he
left the offic e.
Brewster found everything to be
as th e lawyer had stated, but after
an hour with a contractor, he determined not to pay the exorbitant
price asked by his competitors.
On the thi rei morning after they
-had sent th eir lawye r to " B rewster & vVarwick," "\iVilcox &
Tann er" were sur pri sed to see th e
broad side of th e new brown builciing dotted with stone cutters, who
were steadil y chipping away a small
portion of the wh ole fl at surface of
rock. Chag rin ed at being ba lked
in this plan, and determin ed to ruin
".Brewster & \iVarwick'' in some
way, they kept to their original
plan and built a much larger and
grander factory so close to that of
"Brewster & \iVarwick" that not
even a ray of light came
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throug h. Machin ery was moved in
and after a few clays the new factory was running smoothly and
doing a good bu siness.
As vVilcox & Tanne r sat in
their new office, con g-ratulating
them selves upon th eir triumph ove1
the smaller concern , the office boy
entered w ith the card of l\I r. Brewster.
"Show the gentl eman in ," said
vVilcox, and he sm iled knowing-ly
at his partner.
"G entlemen," beg-an Brewster,
after he had seated him self and

lighted a ciga r, "I have called this
morning on a little matter of business which interes ts us al l. As you
know, we caused t hat portion of ou r
l: uilding . which stood upon your lot,
to te chipped away, but throug-h a
mi sunderstanding vvith th e contractor . two inch e were taken off
in stead of one. Unknowin g-ly you
have erected your building upon
one inch of our land . Now. g-entlem en, will yo u move your facto ry
or bu y the inch of land at one hund reel th ou and dollars.
"vVilcox & Tanner" bought the
inch of land .
B. f.

In the Rea lrn of D. Cupid, as

A~otch

A~aRex.
Rudolph Hillman.
There are mighty few "q ueeners"
now-a-davs at our school who make
a winning at that game of chance,
an I that's vvhy Bob Hillman is entitled to the C. E. " red badge of
courage." Not that we und er estimate Mrs. Hillman's ( nee Rudol ph) courage in this matter, for
we firmlv believe that she possesses
ju st as n;uch of "Dani el-in-the-denof- li ons" style of courage, as R obert does, but that he did more than
the rest of the fellows would have
ever dared dream about. Maybe
she has more nerve than nine-tenths
of th e "q ueens," who lope a round
the campus and corridors ; but we
won't say anything about that.
You see, it was thi s way. O n
New Year's night Mr. R. C. Hill man and Miss Edith Rudolph were
married at th e Presbyterian parsonage by Rev. Newton E. lemenson.
Messrs. R oy Rudolph and F. R.
J enso n, and Misses Martha and
G race J7isher vvere th e witnesses to
the little affair. Nothin g was sa id
about the proposed occurrence, previous to its happeni ng, excep t to
the e four people, a nd they were
put und er prom i e to be "dead."
Acco rdingly, on t hi s qu est ion. they
resembled an ancient King of ·the
Egyptians, found at th e five hun dred foot level in th e big py rami d.
You can understand how complete
a surprise it was, even to the most
intimate fri end s.
For a whil e, eve rybodv thought

that "flob '' a.ncl "Edi e'' had executed a "stunt," which put all others
in th e shad e. \i'l/e couldn't believe
anything so serious ha I happened.
So we all went a round to find out,
and wh en solid proo f was shown us.
we mani pulated their "grabs" and
wi shed them barrels and bar rels of
good old, genuin e Ne w England
happin ess . wh ich is conducive to a
bli ssful and usef ul marned life, the
kind which th ese two aspirants to
matrim oni al honor
deserve, and
th e brand ·which STUDE:\'T LIFE,
tattered as it i , wish es wi ll ever be
their lot.
vVe ca n't say much more about
th e occurrence itself, and we can
only add that M r . and Mrs. Hi llman have started housekeepi ng, and
are at home to their friends . Some
of you have been to see them, and
l1ave wi shed them the same as we
do , an d as STUDEi\'T LIFE is a record of school even ts, it is a pleasure
to place in th e archives t he record
of this happy, yet surprising episode. VIe await more of them , so
wh at can Preston, McKay, Grace
or l\Iabel do for us? But never
mind. don' t tell us now.
"THE

BUNDLE-SLED

SHOWEll."

After th e nevvs of the event was
noised about, the girls wanted to
give a "shower ," in honor of the
newly marri ed couple. Of course
it would have to l::e a " post show -
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cr.'" Now und erstand, not a n atfair wh erein each .gu est lopes
around wi th a miniahire cedar tree
und er hi s wing, and. donates it to
th e bridal couple for the winter supply of wood. It would have been
very thoughtful , coal bej ng so
sca rce and so expensive as it is, but,
you kn ow, that's not quite dignified
enough. V\That was meant was that
a "shower" should . be given after
the wedding, in stead of before,
as custom ha. es tablish ed. Th e
g irl s determin ed to put th eir plan
into execution.
Along about now. the fell ows got
busy. and suggested a bob-sleigh
ride and a hot chicken supper as a
celebration.
Generally speaking,
we are against consolidati on and its
ilk, but occasionallv for it. This
tim e, we "stood pat," so everybody
"consolidated," " duplicated,""amalgamatecl." "
," and a bobsleigh chicken supper, bundle shower , commemo rative celebration in

honor. of the first romantic "tie-up"
in the annals of the "q ueeners" and
"queens" at the U. A. C. followed.
On ·T hursday night, Jan. 4, the
combinati on celebration was pulled
off. The fellows assembl ed at the
P ete boys "hang out," and a half
hour in " social conversation," was
indulged in. Then the bob-sled .~
were mounted, and at a 2 :40 clip.
Grace
F isher 's
domicile was
reached. Th ere. the g irls were
waiting.
Vv. A. Jenson,
that
"peachy fellow," acting as call
man ," paired off " the participators,
and appointed th ei r positions in the
sleighs.
In a few minutes, forty people,
four sleds, eight horses. and a liberal supply of assorted bells and
chim es, made the retiring burghers.
push up th eir front blinds, and leer
at th e passing crowd.
The combination went over to
Provid ence (yo u all know wh ere
that is) and awakened the raisers.
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mostly tavern scenes and greenwood trees.
Finally one day, we received a
nice formal announcement that Don
was going to forsake his past mode
of living and take unto himself a
wife. Well, he did it ; did it on the
night of the band concert, before
the hol idays. He deserted his comrades and left his old friend the
" tuba" setting alone in a dark corner of Prof. Thatcher's office, bewailing the fact that Don had dese rted hi s first love and found a second in the person of the daughter
of one of the trustees of the college.
\Ve have gone on this far, and
Smart-Powell.
not menti oned any names, except
Don 's. The present Mrs. Powell
For a month or so past, we have vvas formerlv M iss :vlada Smar t.
been noting the fact that our con- daughter of -Trustee Sn1art, and is
genial fri end, Jean Francois 1\Iillet an accomplished roung lad y. She
Powell, (arti st, tuba stoker, and graduated from the L. D. S. Un istage manager) has been ver y much versity last year. You all know T.
concerned in those drawings of Cu- Sockwell , and we suppose there is
pid and his escapades in Life. We nothing left to do except to wish
could not understand why Powell the new couol e a long, happy and
should be so interested in that line prosperous 1ife. with no m::ttrimon io f aesthetic developm ent, when his a! pitfalls in th eir way. They are
work in the past, for the most part. at home to their friends at 231
has been confined to still life work, South Main.

of the festive strawberry, by a special medley of college and popular
songs.
Arriving finall y, at Baliff's Cafe,
a hot chicken supper was devoured.
and then everybody ·' repaired" tp
the Hillman homestead, where the
"shower " proper was consummated.
Many useful and beautiful presents were given, among them a
handsome dinner set from the Sorosis. After a while ever ybody threw
rice, mutilated a song, and after
dispensing a hea rtv "G uten Nacht,"
departed their many ways.

Locals.
O n .Tan . 9, the Sorosis held their
·month ly Kensing ton.
Gleed was down. Mabe has a big
diamond. O h damn .
On Dec. 29, Miss Eva Nebeker
enterta in ed th e Sorosis at a pink
t ea.
Ou r P rof. N. i\-1. Hansen has
been appointed city engineer for
Loga n city.
Prof. North rop ea rned his salary
on the Institute t rip by sleeping in
·c old rooms , etc.
Lorin Whitmore, who left school
with th e typhoid befo re Chri stmas,
is back looking pretty good.
"Don't P rof. J enso n look funny
w ithout his moustache?"
"You 've got to pay the price."
J . J . F redrickson. fo rmer leading
commerce stud ent, was. a recent visitor. H is visit to tow n wasn't entirely to see the College.
Miss or M rs. ?
M iss Veda Hunsaker f rom I-Ioneyv ill e. a stud ent of last yea r. visited the ollege the first week in January.
Mr. Snow, a n old Ogden 1-Iigh
School man who has for some time
been doing suga r beet ''Chem."

c:

work in A lberta, Canada, registered Jan. r, for special work in
chemistry.
Did it ; Ray W est, F rank West,
U pham. Bi ll J a rdine, Powell , Tom
McKay, Merrill and Hi llman .
Goi ng- to ; Stephens,
Gleed ,
G reaves, Turipin , Ne wey, Orr,
Rich and Kearns.
F roe re, the famou s full back who
was forced into the hospi tal just
be fore the U. of U. game by a severe attack of typhoid , is back at
school. He hasn't hi s old hu sky
look but is picking up.
Mrs. Yoder enterta ined
the
Dosos at a Chri stmas party, Monday, Dec. r8. The afternoon was
spent in making doll s and playing
games. a fter whi ch a delicious
lun ch was se rved. Th e girls all declare M rs. Y ocler a most charming
hostess.
P ronominal declension as given
by th e engin ee rs' section of German 1:
"Ish, meener, mire. mish .
Du, deener, dire, dish,
U nts , untse r. unts ttnts. (w ith
Beard's version : hun ts, huntsn,
hunts; hunts)
Ire, youer , yoush. yonsh."

"'Pirates of Penzo nce."
Our College Opera Company in
the ever popular "Pirates of Penzance" by Gilbert a nd Sull ivan will
be the theatrical and musical event
of thi s year. The opera is written
in Gilbert" s happ y and interesting
m a nn er and is replete with man y of
the bright, catchy , musical themes
and ai rs for which S ullivan is noted. It was first produced at London in 188o and is as fresh and
bright as in the days of its first presentation.
The plot deals with the love of
Frederic (a pirate apprentice and
a slave of duty) for Mabel, the
daughter of Gen'l S tanley, an E ngli sh army officer.
The first curtain is raised to a
rolli cki ng drinking song by the P irates, who are grouped in picturesque costume, and attitud e befitting the occasion of Frederic's completing his apprenticeship to the pirate trade. The scene is s upposed
to represent a part of tlie rocky
coast of Cornwall, England. The
pirates are soon surp ri sed to lea rn
that Frederic was apprenticed to
th eir band by mistake and that it is
his intention to return to civi lization , now that he is f reed from h is
ind entures . The entrance of General Stanl ey's daughters, about
twenty in number. gives him his
fir st sight of a " bevy of beautiful
young lad ies." He at once falls in

love with Mabel, who sympathizes
with him at first because of his
handsome and manly appearance,
a nd later , loves him because of his
·' romant ic" calling. Jn the midst of
th ei r love making, the pirates steal
in and each seizes a prospective
bride. The Genera l follows soon
after . and upon his representing
himself to be a n orphan, the pirates
are moved to pity and allow him
and his laughte rs to leave, "Giv ing
up the fe li city of unbou nded domesticity, tho' a doctor of divi nity resides in th eir v icinity." The ;Jrt is
brought to an end with a lively
chorus. by the entire company, on
the themr just quoted . The curta in
fall s on a tableau by th e General
and daughters ami a wild dance by
th e pi r;1 tc s.
Act J I presents to vi ew a beauti ful scene o f an old chapel in the
evening, half light. and opens with
Gene ra l Stanley and d augh ters in a
recitative and chor us. He is borne
cl own by a r emorse over the falsehood he told th " pi rate crew in order to escape th em. Frederi c is inform ed by Mabel of the condition
of h er fath er a nd the rea on fo r his
grief, and s in ce Frederic is not entirely fr ee from the pirate crew, he
is obliged to tell th em. The King
and hi s fol lowers swea r veng-ence
on the Gene ral for so vile a deception . l\[eanwhile a plan has been
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laid to capture the pirates, and the
-officers are brought on the scene to
learn from the General how best to
reach the pirates' lair, when in the
midst of it all the King and his followers are heard approaching, seeking vengence on Stanley and his
family. Upon their appearance,
the police command them to yield in
the name of Queen Victoria, whom
they love so well, and since they
are all noble gentlemen at heart,
they obey at once, Later they
proniise to forsake their nefarious
calling and are therefore allowed
to go free.
The act closes amid
general rejoicing.
· The present cast includes, among
<>thers, Mrs. Linnartz, Misses Nora
E. Eliason and Minnie Peterson and
Messrs. ]. T. Jardine and Mark
Brown. The chorus is strong and
well balanced. New scenery and
~ostt.lmes will be used in the pro9uction.

Band concert.
The band concert was-well the
boys played so well and Mr. Jardine
sang so well that the one and onethird dozen people who were present acted enthusiastically happy all
the time. In fact, they were so
sincerely appreciative that the boys
felt none of the g-loomy depression
that a small audience usually produces. And some one said, after it
was all over, "It was so ·good that
I'm sorry for the people who missed

it," and there was a note of sincerity in his voice.
The band played the lighter
pieces with a breezy daintiness that
made them really worth while, and
to have heard them in the heavier
numbers is to wait with impatience
for the time when they will play a
"solid" program.
Mr. Jardine's work was so excellent that if you could break away
from being- entirely absorbed in the
enjoyment of it, you must find
yourself prophesying greaf thing-s
for him.
While he is on the subject of
band, Willie wishes to say that he
can't help loving- that bunch of fellows. They will get out to track
meets, foot ball g-ames, walk forty
miles and play to advertise a collge show, and .get ·out and g-ive you
the best they've got every time you
want to show the · people that the
college is still inhabited. When
they put on a concert to raise funds
to buy a fifteen cent collar decoration for their uniforms, and have to
dig up fifteen cents apiece to .pay
for window cards, they do it with a
happy smile. Th en they get busy
and learn some more music for the
next time you need them. And you
-you, oh! - -

BCISRet Ba ll.
At a meeting held in Salt Lake
Dec. 12 the Utah Ag-ricultural College was formally, for better or for
worse till death do us part, admit-
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ted into the U tah S tate Basketball
L eague, a schedule of games has
been drawn up and our old school
is up against her share.
The remark has been passed
through state basketball circles that
" the A. C. has butted · in to the
league." vVe agree with th e gentlemen entirely. We have " butted
in" and we intend to stay in and
we don't think we are boasting
when we say that it is our intention
to let U tah know we have ''butted
in" before th e season is over.
W e don't intend to win all the
games, th e chances are that we will
lose one or two and vve don't intend
for a moment to try for the championship. Vve simply intend to be
somewhere in th e vicinity of the
upper part of the list of averages
when the season is over.
O ur prospects were never better.
Dahle, our captain , whose " liteness"
appears under the oval is a seasoned
player, having held clown right forward on the star B. Y. C. team for
three yea rs. Bla ir, who has for several years perform ed on the same
team as g uard , is with us, doing
sugar beet chem istry a nd ri g ht back
stunts. T here is a rift of material
trying for the other pos iti ons.
With a little wee bit of support
from th e student body, and if the
student body does not come out
with the sup po rt, Capt. Dahle may
as well cut the game out. There is ,
seriously, the chance of a lifetim e
to get . way up on the list of fin al
averages. Proyo is not as strong
as usual and the B. Y. C. is developing a lot of green material.

Get in and root for the bunch ;turn out to the games. L ogan is to
have several of them, and it costs
only a qua rter. Let us see if wecan' t get together on something.

New Yea r's

Par t ~.

The cul minati on of the holiday
festi vi ties indulged in by the college peopl e who live in Logan and
by those who " didn 't go home" wasa delig htful party given New
Year's nig ht by Miss BlancheCain e, 'os .
The enj oyment commenced with
a bob-ride from the g uests' homes.
to th e Caine residence on Sixth
east. T he nig ht was extremely cold'
outside, bu t the wa rm hospitality
of the ho tess and th e cozy fires
soon melted th e icicles and put
everybody in the party into the best
of spirits.
W hen the g uests had all arrived,
no time was lost in getting busy at
"progress ive g ubbers" the game of
the evening. T hi s occupied the
greater pa rt of the time and made
all sorts of fu n and enjoyment.
Miss :\1 ild red F orgeon and P reston Peterson, proving to be the
best g ubber stabbers, were awarded·
th e fi rst pri zes. The form er wasgiven a handsome auto pin and the
latter received, very appropriately;
einen Stein. Consolations went t 0 ·
Miss Genevieve Thatcher and the
1
irrepressible Ben Riter.
A d elicious luncheon was served·
after the g-ame. Here, Miss Caine-
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certainly maintained the high standard of "Domestic Science Quality"
which is so famous. Nuf said.
The refreshments dispensed with,
th e guests were entertained by Miss
' Zelia Smart, recently returned
from an eastern college, and Mr.
Jim Jardine. Miss Smart gave two
excellent readings and Jardine two
songs. Both were much appreciated by those present.
When the party broke up, the
sleigh-ride was repeated, and a
bunch of the fellows who were
there! getting together afterwar?,
unammously pronounced the affa1r
the best yet.

expected of a Senior and was
cheered to the echo by her classmates.
Hillman's oratory was.
never better than on this occasion,
when he represented the Sophomore class. Mr. Simmering made
a record which other Freshmen
will have a hard time in keeping.
Last, but by no means least, and in
some respects best of all, was the
address by Kearns of the 'o7s, fol lowed by a demonstration by his.
fellow Juniors.
The addresses were all excellent
and contained good advice to suit
almost every occasion. Let us hope
that we will have more of these
things.

Chapel Exercises.

cacl~ l e.

It is unanimously agreed that the
best chapel exercises of thC' vear
·were those of Dec. 21, at which
members of the student body performed. Several selections by the
choir were thoroug-hly appreciated.
Miss Carrie McAlister rendered a
piano selection to the satisfaction of
all. The other features were the
·addresses of the representatives of
the class organizations. Miss Mildred Forgeon did all that could be

One of the niftiest functions thus
far this year was the Women's
League entertainment, held in the
Gym on December 12th.
Dancing without the aid of horrid men, was engaged in, the college ·Orcl?estra furnishing the music, until all were exhausted. Pea
nuts and popcorn were then attacked vigorously and after a brief
lite·rary program the bunch fluttered down stairs and disper~ed.
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Captain Nelson.
"Little John" is to lead our gridiron huskies during the season of
1906. At a meeting held immediately at the close of the football
season Nelson was unanimously
chosen as captain for 1900.
Nelson's appointment meets with
general satisfaction around the college. He has been in the game for
the past three years, the first year
at guard and the last two at tackle.
During that time he has won a
home with the student body and
this fact alone means that he will
prove a worthy successor to Captain Hansen and last year's "Come
on" Madsen. He will be supported .
Nelson is a big man. He stands
about six four with naked feet and
in fighting trim· weighs about two
hundred and forty pounds. Ordinarily he is of even temper, easy to
get along with and beautiful to beHe eats vegetables somehold.
times between campaigns and has
never been known to kill or ever
cripple anybody out of season. He
doesn't smoke, queen, or drink, and
his only form of di ssipation is a
green vest and a hard hat. The
rumor that he smokes a dizzy pipe
is entirely false. We wish the new
captain all kinds of success.

Prof. Jenson at State Teachers' ASsociation.
Seve ral members of th e Coll ege
faculty were in attendance at the
A nnua l Convention of the Utah
Teachers' Associati on. P rof. J os.
Jenson delivered an address . on
"The Best Meth od of Manu al
T ra ining for U ta h.'; A fter explaining th e term "manual train ing" to mean the work of the hands
fo r students above the seventh
g ra.de, he set forth the value of such
wo rk in developing th e powe r of
thoug ht by reasoti of a series of
systematica lly arranged operations
in which the hand and mimi are

alike concerned. H e also emphasized the fact that such training
will teach the student habits of accut'acy, economy and proper care in
the use of tools. To satisfy U tah's
needs, he advocated a departure
from the reg ular standard course
only so far as is necessary in order
to teach th e stu dent g reater care in
dealing with problems that a re now
neglected in our State. Among
these neglected aspects, he mentions
especially th e ca relessness in constructing buildings and in the ca re
of farm implements.

Prof. Boll at La Grande, Oregon.
Delivers Lecture Be fore Nort11western Fruit Growers' Associatio n
Prof. E . D . Ball of the Entomological Department was absen t from
the College during th e week immedi ately fo ll owin g th e holidays .
He was attending a meetin g of the
Northwestern F ru it Growers' Association, held in La Grande, O regon.
O n th e invitation of thi s body,
P rof. Ball read a paper at the meeting on "Th e results of Codling
Moth In vestigati ons during the
year 1905 ." I t was durin g the
Portland meeti ng of thi s associa-

tion in 1904 th at P rof. Ball first advanced his ideas on the relation of
spraying to codling moth control.
He met with some opposition at
th at time, but lately experiment
stations and entomo logists in the
rorth west have arrived at similar
if not identical conclusions. The
appearance of P rof.Ball for the second time before thi s body indicates
well his standin g among northwestern fruit g rowe rs.
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EDITORIAL.
About two years ago, P rof. G.
Vl. T hatcher took charge of our
department of music. T he department at th at time was in about as
perfect a sta te of organization and
harmony as the domin ion of our
fri end the czar is at present. ·with
his characteristic determination .
Prof. T hatcher waded into hi s task.
Th e hungry looking, how li ng choir
was replaced by one that is in every way a credit to th e school. Th e
band was reo rgani zed. Band talent
that had been dormant around
school, dug up its horns and began

systematic practice. The promiscuous drill hour practice was
changed to a regular afternoon
hour; new military uniform s took
the place of the combination track
and bathing suits hith erto worn by
the band on state occasions; new
instruments were purchased and
now the school sports a band that
stands second to no school band in
the state. Things happened that
had never happened before. Students entered school primarily for
mu sic, piano, string and win d, and
got it. T hey continue to enter and
continu e to get what they come fo r.
As head of the departm ent of music, Professor G. W . Thatcher has
delivered the goods.
But to get back to the band . A
few days before th e holidays they
gave a band concert, and gave it
They played music that
well.
would have "done a bigger aggregation proud ." Th ey played stuff
that most school bands don't attempt. Every one in the chapel
that night was proud of the bunch
and justl y so.
The local papers declared the a ffair a success. It was, every way
except fin ancially. T here was just
about money enough in the house
to pay for two dozen window cards
and th e programs. If Professor
Thatcher is not discouraged, he has
a ri g ht to be.
Th e facu lty were represe nted by
about six members. I n matter of
attendance the student body had
them beaten by a neck. W hy is
th is? vVe know th e professors
work ni ght and clay for our ad-
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~ rage student of

we know the avthe U . A . C. g rinds
h_imself to the point of blindness in
his frantic search for A's but still
we can 't see an explan ation. The
school has not g iven the band a
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square deal. T hatcher has dished
up the goods, so have the members
of the department and the tim e is
ripe for the student body, in the
sma ll matter of support. to start the
delivery wagon going.

Departments.
Domestic Science.
M rs . Cotey was absent during
the two weeks preceding the holidays, on a Farmers' In stitute trip .
Her lecture classes were conducted
by Miss Fisher.
Mrs Cotey reports great pleasure in meeting form er domestic
science students at different places.
At Mt. P leasant, ]\l[ rs. Carrie Lovegreen Erickson presid ed over the
woman 's meeting, at which lVIrs.
Cotey spoke. M rs. E rickson was a
domestic science student at the
A. C. in 189~-6. S he has a beauti·ful home and three bright children.
At Manti , were found M rs. Kate
Crawford S now and M rs. J ennie
R eid Crawfo rd , who look as bright
and happy as in th e clays when they
took th e domestic sc ience course
-at the A . C. M rs. Crawford pres ided over th e company of about
o ne hundred wom en w ho gathered
·to hear Mrs. Cotey and M iss Wyant. M iss J osie Munk , another
form er D. S. student, was present
:at the meeting.
/[ iss M unk ex-

pects to return to the A . C. next
year and continue her course.
Among the dinners served by the
girls of the department were the
chafing dish and Christmas dinners.
The form er- were very successfully
done by th e eight students of the
H. S. IS class and were most
unique and interesting affairs. The
tables were beautiful with cut glass,
fl owers, china and silver, and the
brig ht chafing dishes. The girls
now feel capable of serving any of
those dainty things manufactured
in a chafing dish. The Christmas
dinn er reflects great cred it on th e
hostesse , M isses Eva Farr and
Mabel Nebeker. The table, with
its snow torm, ice and frost, set
off with sprays of holl y was very
pretty and suggestive. While this
di nn er was in many respects similar
to others of the kind, there was
much in divi d ual work done by the
young ladies who are to be cong ratulated on its success.
T he beautifu l sideboa rd matle bv
th e mechani c arts departm ent and
ex hi bited at Po rtland has been add-
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eel to the eq uipm ent of the dining
room.
· The dining room floor l~ as been
greatly improved by being planed
smooth and oiled.
.
A number of new improved gas
burners for th e D. S. laboratory,
and twelve dozen glass stoppered
bottles for the food museum have
arrived and are now in use.
Several winter course stud ents·
have entered to specialize in cooking and sewing.
About sixteen guests are now being served daily by the manual
training and winter course girls.

Ag ri cuI tu re.
The Farm ers' Institute workers,
whq have just returned from a successful tour of the south ern part of
th e state, report a very good time.
Prof. Northrop was much encouraged with th e prospects for
orcharding in the state. Land
suitable for apple-growing may be
purchased for seventy dollars an
acre and made to bring $400 an
acre in return.
The winter cour se opened very
favorably, with a good class of
students. During the course there
will be three special lectures a week,
a number of outsid e speakers having been engaged.
Dr. Frederick begins hi s free
clinics Monday, Jan. 8, for the
benefit of the winter tudents. The
work will be continued the remainder of th e year, a large class of
regular students having registered.

Vve are pl eased to note . the interest taken· in agriculture in some of
our siste r institutions. It is an· encouraging sign.

Mili taru.
Instruction in guard duty ha~
occupied the attention of the new
cadets during the month, and nearly
all have now a speaking acquaintance with the General Orders of a
sentinel on post. This most important duty of a soldier will be
practical ly performed in the ummer encampment which it is hoped
will n1aterialize this year.
Preparations for the ann ual military ball are well under way. It
will probably be held on 1~ ebruary
22nd, as usual. Th e special drill
squad is omewhat ha ndicapped in·
not having the use of the clri\l-hall,
but will g ive a good account of itself with a few weeks' more practice.
Among other activities, may be·
mentioned the signa l S(]uad and the
bugle r bunch.
The former has
learned the alphabet and will soon
be send ing wireless messages in
word of one syllable or less. The
latter is heard daily and all it needs .
is time, to blow th e roof off the
main building. Several of the professors arc trying to invent a soundless trumpet for use .in -doors.
The result of the recent engagement in whi ch the captain of "B,_
Company figured so prominen tly
justifie the good opi nion that we
have always had of hi s judgmen t im
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affa irs military and domestic.
Here's hoping that th ey may have
no more casualties or reverses in
the battle of life than there were at
the defense of Logan Bridrre and
the night attack on' Camp Bi;bee.
Interest in military matters appears to have decreased during the
past twelve or thirteen years. In
1893 the college boasted of four
companies, one of which was compos ed of young ladies. They wore
a neat uniform , consisting of dark
blue skirt and Russian blouse with
a natty forage cap. They generally kept their eyes to the
~ront and chewed no more gum
1n ranks than boys do . This crack
organization carried small Flobert
rifles and could out-drill, outmarch, out-dance and out-talk any
of the other companies.

Librnr u.
Every year brings its changes.
The truthfulness of this statement
!nay pl~inly be seen by stepping
mto th e library.
. The old slopes, tables and magazme cases have been replaced by
new ones far superior to the old.
Twelve large, highly polished, dark
oak reading tables take the place
of the small yellow ones seen there
last year ; four beautiful round tables of the same dark oak material
have been added, which not only
affords more room for students but
adds greatly to the appearance of
the library. Th e old high backed
chairs hav_e been replaced by 150
dark oak libra ry chairs ; an elegant
magazine tabie, on which may be
fo~md all the cu rrent literary magazmes, properly arranged, adorns
th e c~nter of the room ; to the right
of th1s table, near the delivery desk
is a large cabinet for the scie ntifi~
periodicals. It contains thirty-six
drawers used for filing back numbers of the magazines. The west
alcove is occupied by two magazine
racks , one for th e agricultural and
engineering periodicals, the other
for those of Domestic Science and
of Commerce.
In the southeast
corner of the room are two newspaper racks where forty of the
leading local papers may be found.
Ju st to the right of these racks is
an elegant map cabinet containing
all geological maps and government
publications.
New furniture is not the only
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Reg-i stration of new students is
late addition, however. One thousand volumes of books, consisting th e event of th e hour these clays.
chiefly of government documents The applicants are o numerous
and Cong-ressional Records, which that it is necessary to org-anize spego to complete th e files of govern- , cia! classes in irrigation.
v..re are g-lad to have with us
ment publications, were added during the vacation. Two hundred aga in , F roe re, one of the football
volumes of new books, from Mc- boys who unfortunately has been
Clurg, are ready to be placed on confined to th e hospital with tythe shelves as soon as the new tiers phoid fever.
The depa rtment congratulates N.
are erected. The addi ti on of tiers
not only adds to the appearance of i\ l. IIansen, Jr ., on his appointment
the stack room but g-oes to show to the office of city eng-ineer and
wi shes him success.
that ou r library is g-rowing'.
At the recent meeting- of the
The professo rs have been given
a private table behind the ti ers in members of th e department, Allred
was elected manager, and Stewart
the west end of th e stack room.
Mr. Crockett has kindly con- captain of the basketball team ,
sented to furni sh us with fresh whil e Eg-bert was elected manag-er,
flower and palms as soon as the and Frew capta in of the track team.
weather will perm it of their being
removed from th e conse rvatory.
commercia l.
All new rul es and regulations
must be carefully observed.
lVI iss Grace Gilpin , one of our
advan ced stenographers, was employed in the office of the ConsoliEngineering.
dated \iVagon & Machin e Company
Th e apparatus in the forge shop of this city for a few weeks during
is in stalled , and the machi nery is their ru sh at the end of last year.
The Comm ercial Department has
being- placed in th e mach in e shops.
been
added to . M r. vVm. Jamison,
The cement work is completed, and
a new heating system througho ut of footba ll fame, may now be found
the buildings makes things show in the department during working
hours.
up to good adva ntage .
I t is extremely pleasing to the
T he con tractor s a re putting- the
fini shing touches on th e central Commercial students to note the
front, ·whi ch will give th e new large increase in th e registration in
their depa rtm ent. It shows that we
shops a very attracti ve appearance.
Having fini shed th e work for are beco ming recognized as a Com.
the present in surveying, the Soph- school of importance.
omore class is busily engaged in
"Now vc go, yes."
mapping the results.
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Alumni.
Christian Larsen 1 '96, will tak e
his A. M. in E nglish at Harvard
next June.
A. C. Nebeker fini shes at Colu mbia with his deg ree in Mi ning
Engineering this year. Q uill intends to return at once to Logan, rob the city of its recorder
and do a lonely road stunt to Mexico, where his fath er has a few
hundred mines.
J ohn Stevvart, '97, was hea rd
from recentl y. He is holding clown
the situation of chemist fo r th e
U tah Sugar Co., at S ugar Ci ty,
Idaho.
C. W. Brown, 'OJ is doing irrigation and drainage work at St.
Geo rge, U tah. Brown seems to be
making good as was shown by his
recent appointmen t as as istan t in
charge of the governm ent work in
Utah.
·
Almeda Perry, 'or, hold s the
chair of math ematics at Jua rez,
Mexico.
Osborn e vVicltsoe, '97, who took .
hi s Master 's degree in E nglish at
Harvard last June, is in charge of
his chosen line at the L. D. S. U.
P rof. W. W. McLaugh lin, '97 Irrigation E ngineer for the College,
left Logan on J an. 8th, fo r Washington, D. C., where he will represent western interests at a convention of irrigation engineers to be
held at that city, beginning Jan.
16th. By invitation of the "Campbell System Farming Association"
,of Denver, Colorado, he will deliver

lil7

a lecture on " Dry Farming" before
tha t society on J an. Jist, as he returns to Logan.
·
Fred Pyle. 'o3, is doing U . S. G.
S . work in Nebraska.

Exchange.
The T eHnessee University Maga:::in.e, publi shed at Knoxville,
Tenn., has a uniqu e feature in the
shape of a g eneral review and criticism of literary articles appea ring
in different college periodicals. The
stori es, "The Optimi st" and "The
M iracle of Chri stmas Eve," are
ve ry well written and succeed, as
many sto ries do not, in holding the
interest throughout. "A Case of
Pronouns," is cleverly handled,
showing some common hut am using mistakes. Altogether we can
say that thi s paper is one of the best
exchanges that we have received
this month.
Th e U niversity Argonaut, from
the Idaho U niversity, at Moscow,
has arrived for the first time this
year. It is full of good literary material, though not very attractive
in appearance.
"The College Rambler" of Illinois Coliege has omc good material, though not much of it. One
good article is "The E ngl ish Working Man," while th e first story,
"The Revolt of Cha rles Wi lliam"
is one of best published recently in
any of the school papers.
The U. of U. Chronicle, while
having lots of material, both prose
and poetry, and a number of car-
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toons, is, never-the-less, rather light
for a university paper
Our old friend , the Wyoming
St~tdent,
has again visited us.
Though still small, she is still good,
the sketch, "Celebrating Christmas
in the Postoffice," being especially
so.
The Christmas number of "The
Acont-," of the W eber Stake Academy, came to us as a pleasant surprise. It was really a wonderful
advancement over last year
We are glad to see The A.r;ricultttral Student, from Ohio State
University, at Columbus. It is devoted entirely to interests of an
agricultural education, which, of
course, tells the kind of material it
contains.
The
Rose
Techntc, Terre
Haute, Ind. , is one of the best technical papers that comes to our table.

If it doesn 't rain call and seeHarry Wilson , PALACE BARBER
SHOP, if it does rain come and get
a better bath.
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